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(») FARM AND DAIRY December 10, 1914

Our Biggest Manufacturing 
— Concc ns—  -
Are always on the lookout for ideas and machinery that will in
crease their output and decrease the cost of production. That’s 
why they make Money, and, as some think, “Make it hand over 
fist." But why should there be a difference in this regard between 

_____  such firms and us farmers ?

Orchard and Garden Netee affect the consumption 

mummies from plum trees. 0,^.r Continental markets
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A little sulphur dust'd over plan 
that show signs of mildew will 0: 
stop the spread of the disease.

Paper white narcissi and daffodils 
potted early may be brought to beat 
and light and will soon flower.

Cabbage, if stored in the cellar, 
should be looked over frequently.

Now is a good time to make up a 
rees ^and shrubs to order for
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The products of the farm 
eventually find their way to 
our cities where big prices are 
paid, especially for dai

room for more.

Now. why not take a tip 
from our Manufacturers, and 
while the cheese factories are 
closed down increase your 
cteam production by install-
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TheFire pots for protectior ainsi 
“t# frost have been investigate,' M. H
ften Davis of the Central Ex, ment

Farm, Ottawa. Experimental worl 
has been conducted for only a shot' 
time, but lot;, enough to satisfy Mi 
Davie that frost* out be prevent,,1 
with fire pots at a cost of $1.00 to 
12.60 per hour t e, acre An electri, 
bell attachmen* that will warn the 
operator when the temperature is so 
low that the pots should be started, 
was one of the convenient devices de
scribed by the speaker.
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Cream Separator
napdraxon

good garden floi 
It may be had in 

iety of colors.
Clematis paniculata is one of the 

very pretty fall-flowering vines. Its 
white blossoms are much appreciated 
late in the season.

Put boards or tie co.nfodder on the 
south side of apple 

in ash trees 
during the winter.

UJLOur separator won't make
your cows give more milk, but 
it will separate the milk you

j, compact construction 
and convenient height of eupply-eaii 
and discharge spouts. The top of the 
supply-can Is only V/, ft from the Boor do get,—get you more cream—

at a saving to you of labor, , basswood, or 
to prevent suntime. and in the end these certainly mean money.
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acdYou may have had “harsh" experience with low grsde machines 
but we can prove all we claim for the “Simplex."

Drop is card to-night and we’ll send you our literature. Re
member that—

and perennials
since it is

Ministers as Fanciers
A minister of the gospel and a poul l 

try tender ! Why not? One of th. 
most enthusiastic poultry fanciers l 
have ever met is the Rev. S. F. Shan 
Presbyterian minister at Exeter, Ont 
Mr. Sharp’s favorites are White \\ 
andottes, and he has been breedim 
them for strictly utility purposes for

“My chidten^^^Mi^i^m^^^l 
confie' with lots of my parishioner v 
said Mr. Sharp to me. “Far instance, '
I can talk chickens to the boys and j 
they soon see that I know what 
am talking about; in fact, can kiv 
some of them pointers. Along with 

rcu in stances the Uni- ch,cken talk I can talk more 
not a Urge consumer iubjects to them, which would 

■ v ■ Th.rb.rl mar- wi„ be bard t0 ,ronMch.'’
krl hi. bee. Germany Frier lo the Mr sbln) cou|d mak. bl, cbick 
erer New York shipper, purchased a uplendidttr paving comie.rcial p 
large oeppl.ee rleeaporaled apple. Jioe. He doe, net. hewe.er, p„ 
for ahipmeet to Ormaey. O.ieg to lha, d h|, bU

: : fiaa^rliSraLrtr sy-nrratlïïdplica were kft ee their bands. The j—" V *'?» “°rt *nd >*“?'
.hipper, are, therefore, eedcorieg i^'h*. Lheioeî ini.g. Sire b"! 
to make good part of their lo,.ea by oul «e egchen.e. aetting. of ptirebtr®

an exceedingly1 hea^ drop in pricte J|{l
has taken place. Prime evaporated ”*• . A "«ffhbonng minister, Dr V 
apples, which only a few months ago Letcher also has good pure l.r.d 
were selling at between », and 40s. poultry of the White Wyandotte bre.-d 
are now offered at from 90s to as low Re«*»ly the fanners of his cong 
as 27s per 112 pounds c.i.f., with 8f‘‘on' w,th whom !>e h” '
limited sales, because buyers antid- nigh on to a generation, showed then 
pate «ill lower quotations. Thirty appreciation of Dr. Fletcher by build- 
shillings per 112 pounds represents mg him a henhouse or the modd of 
about .06* cents a pound and 27s ‘he fresh-air house designed by Prof 
per 112 pounds less than .06 cents. Graham of Guelph. Dr. Fletcher an- 
Even the higher figure is understood tidpate* that his hen house will hej 
as a rule to be unprofitable to Can- model to all the fanners round 
adian evaporators. Another unfavor- Why should not ministers be i> «li
able factor is the phenomenal yield try fanciers ? It gives them a point of 
of apples in almost all countries contact with their congregation ft, 
which under any circumstances would enables them to do better work spirit- 
tend to keep down the prices of dried ually than would otherwise be the 
apples. Moreover, a glut of dried case. And what more desir. bk 
fruits of all kinds in United King- hobby can any men have the 
dom markets, which would fuuuer chickens
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strawy manur ince it is not 
ely to smothf e plants when 
settles on it.
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You Can’t Sell Goods
To a Man when He’s Broke

But the great field of Canadian farmers are enjoying 
the harvest of a prosperous year. Dairy formers alone 
will receive returns of over $40,000,000 from dairy pro
ducts, during 1914.

These are the people who will affon 1 the best of farm 
and home equipment.

Plan your campaign to reach them.
Farm and Dairy is the direct medium to this great 

field of prosperous formers. We’ve a proposition that 
will interest every man who sells in the form field—-• 
request will bring you full information.
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Farm and Dairy, Peterboro, Ont
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